~. F$,£~

W-L.
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.. :P±~ILSlLi;,.h~f?J,)1g1 e 12:r2i;nrElXiMin ~Ja?l§,r.ElJ:' h..~() f M"th§l!.ElS!:rJMQ.~
boy Jacob Miksch was received into the congregat~(~~

tel' Rosina Gierlch.
"Qs:itg1:!er:.2'tJ§JtO '.~ T 11')
the Mahony for lome time.
Q.Ql0.Q~r..lt~1§QQ~

Br, $1ohs.nn Jacob !5chmidt moved into the Hall to the

ch1ldren 1n Br. Luckenbach's place.
J:i(Y1:':!§tlllper

1jth~l§Q.Q.~

The ·follow1ng brethren have been appointed as boy' a

brethr:mn (Knabenbrueder) li'r1edrich Danke, ,rohn Danke, Kummer, G1ersch,
Wa,rner, Brunner, ,Jacob christ, Senseman, Carney and Gottfrled. Belllng, s.
total of 10.
J;~Q!:~l>.!l.r....gJst \~tQO~ :3 boys w.ere bound up to workmen for apprent1ceship:

Peter Rau!lchenberger for the tailor's trade tn t.he Brethren's houle; Joa
seph Gtersch to Br. John Christ to learn t.he nail-swJ"th trade and the
t.he tinker's trade; Joh. Js.cob Brunner to ~hrlstian Michael, to learn
t.he joiner's tr'ade.

-----------------------------~&Jl(L9LJ,.bf)~Q.~!!t!"J:.Qf.:tJ'l·e,~J3 j ngl e :g<~r 8th r 8 n~J,n J:i!!, z,$i.:t::§,J,11 .

. ,~_LJ;~n§',~~?;r";J,J;~QQ,J!,~,
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iLan:hl2:D_J.uJl leOl, In the evening came the over-seer commlttee to-gether
in a room of the brethren's house, in ord.er to talk to the boy Renatus
Schmidt, who had wraten a lampoon, and also on account of hi.s bad conduct, he was seriously reminded, and the bo:! y:womised, to chm1ge his behavio~r

for the better.

IVlarch_l§ttL.1eOl. _ The boy's school for the winter was. discont inued.
1ll?£_:l:L6tJ::L.1Sl0L

The boy Peter Rauschenberger was received into the oon-

[t,ree;a t ion,
AUp~UBt

18!:J2_.18o:l!

§..£1?J:L~mb~£~-18L.1801

Ld.viard Wa.;CDtH' went, to
G

~'ibon

Lne .1

1

\". :L,'::'l,

r.,Y;ro

the

1 irn,o th6

cellar of Br. Otto's house, Br. Winkler thought, that he was wounded on
the head, for a strong smell of sulphur was around him, but the Lord had
kept him from harl!l. l'he name of the Lord be praised.
Se12~gr

11th 1801. Br. Winkler went to bethlehem and met there the 3

brethren, who had come flam Europe. They were: Georeg Schuster, Heinrich
Friedx·ich Schuman and Joh. Christian Lehman, which he welcomed.
December_lth 1801. Br. Benjamin Haven, who had come from England, came
with Br. Wlnkler to Nazareth on a visit,
December 26th YlOh The boy Christian David Busse was recsived into the
congx'sga t ion.
End of the diary of the single brethren in Naz!e:£sth
of the year 1891.

)xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx(
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of

t

!.J2.r).1 19th 1802.

The boy Renatus smith was received into the congreGa-

tion.
A£ril 26th 1802.

For some days had the eveninG-services to be omitted

on account of some sick people. who had the measles and were lyinG in
the little choir-hall. But they moved again from there in May 2nd.
Jul;y: 9th 1802. The youths and boys had their choir-festival and there
were present from the paedae,;oGium 22 boys, from the ville.e;e 19, and from
Schoeneck 4 boys, or a total of 45.
July 27th 1802. Br. JohHnn Adam Huth died and was burried July 28th in
the afternoon at'S o' clock.
July 30th 1802.'l'0-day came 4 single brethren, who had come from Europe:
Sebastian Gund, Gottlieb Kaske, H. Vanhog', Franz Ger'lach with Constantin
Miller. Also Bro. and Sister Loskiel came from Bethlehem for a Visit and
they returned aGain there August 1st.
AUI";ust 15th 1802. Br. Lister is sick with dysentery.
August lIth

1802~

The sinGle Bro. Jacob Christ went to Graceham, because

it was told him, to Get away. because on account of having Sinned, he
could not stay any longer' with us.
August 29th 1802.

b.

The sinl';le brethren cel~ated their choir-festival.

1'he followinG 4 youths lmd been received into the choir of the single
brethrEm: John Ettwein and Renatus Schmidt from Nazareth; and Friedrich
Demuth and Jacob Fenner from Schoeneck •
.September 2nd

180~

Br. Winkler and Constantin Miller went over the

Blue Mountains, in order to purchase cattle.
September 4th 1802.

Br. Schober came from Salem and Br. Gund fr'om Beth-

lehem with Bro. and Sister Benzien on a visit. The above mentioned brethren will travel with Bro. and Sister Benzien to Salem.
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Diary of tbe single brethren in Nazareth of the year

l~

September 9tb 1802 ~Bro. and Sister Loskiel came from Bethlehem, in orde-!'
to arrange according to tbe new Report of the synod. the conferences. In
tbe evening the votes for the Gemeinrat were collected, and 5 single
brethren, who had tbe majority of votes, were elected beside Br. <Ninkler
and Zaeslein. They are: George Golgovsky, Cbristian Senseman. P. Weiss,
Christian Brunner and Vetter. - In the over-seer committee 2 brethren
had been elected:Moriz Michel, and Paul Weiss. FX'iedrich I::>cbmidt came
in tbe last place in the Gemeinrat. Friedrich Danke was appointed as
jas
house-servant and at the same time/a member of the helper-conference.
September 18th 1802.To-day moved the boy Christian

J~cob

Wolle from the

Hall to bethlehem in order· to learn by br. Schuster the tailor's professi(}dtj
September 20th 1802.Edward Warner moved ggain to the brethren's house.
September 26th 1802.The boy Peter Hauschenberger went in tile night away
by his own choice.
I::>eptember 30th 1802. 5 European brethren carne here, they are; Blech, Kaske, Fuchs, Herman and Petersen. They came for a visit.

------------------------------------End of the Diary of tllL§.ingle brethren in Nazar.?th
of the year 1802.

-0-0-0-0-0-0-

Note:- The next Diary is the Diary of Nazareth of the year
I 8 0 3.

-0-0-0-
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Page 801.
Diary of the single brethren ill Nazareth of the year 1803._
January 29th 180:2.Br. Koepke was again re-admitted to Holy COlIlmunion.
March 1st 180:2. Br. Hans Petersen lIloved from iJhristian Spring to the
brethren's house, and .Dr. Joh. "chulz moved to Old Nazareth to l'eisert.
April 12th

18~

The old barn was taken down.

It was put up on the

26th of April.
May 6th 1803. 13r. Zaeslein went to Bethlehem, where he was ordained as
a deacon of the brethren's church.
May Slth

1803~

August 12th

Br. Zaeslein was engaged with Sister Salome Dehuff.

180~

Henry Miller left the congrega,tion on the request of

the conference and moved to Steiner in Schoeneck.
August 27th 1803 .J 01'1. Schulze moved from Feisert in 01 d Nazareth to the
choir'-house in Nazareth.
September 17th

180:?~:he

boy Joh. Michel Fey went to Bethlehem to learn

by 13r. Fetter the black-smith profession. He was taken on probation.
September

29th_18Q2~

.Dr. Edwar·d Vi/in'ner travelled from Nazareth to New-

England.
Octo~.12th

1803 • .t)r. Winkler and Br. Stadiger travelled behind the Blue

Mountains, in order to purchase cattle.
October ,gIst 1803.

The boys cilllebrated thei.r choir-festival.

~rhe

follo-

wing 11 boys were received into the boy's choir: William Henry van Vleck,
Ferdinand Jacob Beck, John Beck, Carl "'chneller, Samuel Heinecke, from
l~azareth.

George Christian Fenner', Joh. Samuel Clewell, and Franz 'l'homas

Clewell from Schoeneck.

3 from the Hall were added to the chOir. There

were at the festival: 18 boys from the Nazareth congregation, 7 from the
bchoeneck conglegation, and 11 from tbe Ball, or a total of 36 boys.
November 16th 1803. Er. Mueller came from Dethlehem in order to go along
over the Blue Mountain for purchasing cattle.
December. 27th 1803. Johann I5cherer from Al1entown\came to Na.za.reth to help
for some time in the Shoemaker's shop.

~§gjL802.
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Diary of the singJ.e brethren
Th~".J:~chan3es

i~zareth

of the ;year 1803..!!-

have taken place in the Es:§..t.JI:ear of. 1803, in the

Single Br6thr:an'@ Choir.
1. '1'0 us have ,.c0ill.£l Friedrich Miksch from "'ethlehem, in June 1st.

£.:.. F'r2QLus to other' COngreE!"tion!Lhave gone:
Br. Zaeslein marrie~lin Bethlehem, went to Philadelphia as laborer of the
congregation there, in May 30th.
'The boy Abx'aham Reinecke to Lititz, July 17th.
Henry Miller of his own accord to Schoeneck, August 12th.
John Danke to Salem in the 'Hachau, August'.27th.

"

..JLJ;.. otal

Edward Warner to New bngland, September 29th.

0

l' 5.

2' Into the congreg,ation hav,'iLbeen received:
-4 boys: Brunner, Kummer, January 16th.
Adam Haman, May 30th. ---------- Matthew Henry, October 23d 1803.

4. Admitted to Holy Communion:
Br. Joh. Renatus Schmidt, J'anuary 1st. -- The boys: Chr'istian David Busse
Janaury 1st.

Kummer, and Bardill, June lSth. ---- Adam Haman, August

29th lS03.

A total of 5 persons.

,15. Received into the bOLs choir: 11 boys in October 21st

6. Received into .:!ehe sin;?;le brethren's choir:

q

3 youths:

Joseph Giers ch, Fr'. C. Danke, Friedrich Wolle.
L.....:§.Qxs

h.av~bom:_

4:

Christian Jacob Kaske in Gnadenthal, April 21st.
Jacob Beutel in dhristian Spring, October 16th.
Carl Melchior Christ, Nazareth, January 10th.
Joseph Btoz, Nazareth, Ootober 16th.
S. 'The choir consists of: 25 single brethren, 21 youths and. boys, and
~5 little boys, or a total 01' 81 pereons.

----------------------------------

End of the Diar-y of the single brethr-en in Nazareth of the year- 180.2f..
Note:- 'The next Diary is the Diar-y of Nazareth of the year lS04!',
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Diary of the Single brethren in Nazareth of the year 180hJanuary «3d 1804. Br. Friedrich Miksch, who had travelled to Lititz on
the 1st of Januar'y, returned again from there with his wife, where he had
been married with her, and he received a plantation in Old Nazareth. -Ere Constantin Mueller brought bro. and Sister Peter Leidner, who had
come from burope, from Bethlehem for a visit to Nazareth. This couple
is appointed for Suriname.
April :I:,:1ith 1804. The single Jacob Christ from Emmaus came here to Er.
Schwe is shaupt , where he will work, and he will sleep in the br'ethx'en's
house.
April 20th

18.9.~.The

youth Abraham We inland from the Hope arrived here,

and will go to b r • Christian Brunner, wheY'e he will learn the joiner's
and carpenter's trade. He came thex'e on probation.
May 1st 1804. The boy Adam Haman from the Hall came to 131'. FuchS, where
he will learn the shoemaker's trade. He will live and sleep in the brethren's house.
lIlune 25th 1804.The boy Johann Gottlob Kummer left the Hall and travelled
to Salem, together with Bro. and Sister Kreuser, where he will learn the
trade.
§eptember 29th 1804. In the evening was a conference with the brethren,
who belong to the militia, in one room.

'rhe brethren van Vleck and Sta-

diger were also present there.
October lOth 1804. Br'. F'elgentreff came heY'e to live here, and he accepted the tailor's shop for himself.
November 5th 1804. The brthren Zevilly and. Holland came for a visit to
Nazareth. Both of them have accompanied their natural brother's 1'1 am

ba~

lem to Nazareth. The first brother will x'emain in Bethlehem, and the othe'y
one has gone to Br. Christian Michael, where he will on probation work
in the ,Joiner's shop, and because he is 18 Y68rs old, he will be looked
at as a brothel:.
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PaM 816 ••
Diet!} of the Bing;le Brethren in Naza.reth of the Y:2ar 1804.
~mber

5th 1804. Br. J. Henatus Schmidt was intx'oduced to the boys as

their over-seer, and they had been asked to respect, love and obey him.
December 20th

1804~he

single brother Peter Stout received permission to

the congregation in Nazareth. but being a weaver and having no place to
put up his ,!!eaver's loom in the brethren's house in Nazareth, he will
live first in bethlehem and will do his work in the Brethren's house there"
Memorabiliae of the year 1804 of the single

~xethren

Nazar~1h....

in

The followine; changes have taken.J21ace in this year 1804.
1. To us have come from other

congr-egationE!~'sons:

The brethren H. von Ho1', H. B. Dchmidt, Fr. F'elgentreff, Abraham

Wein~

land and Thomas Holland, and one boy A. R. Her'bst.
2. From us have been transferred to other congregation$: 3 persons;
Christian Winkler, the boys GottI. Kummer and Ml'ttth. Henry.

3. Permission to the conr.r.r@vatlon in Nazareth: Peter Btput.
4. Heceived into the .Q.Qfw.regation: 4 persons;
Carl "'chneller, Samuel Reinke, Ferdinand Beck, Peter Wolle •

.5..

Admitted to Hol.I·Communion:

7

persons:

:I'he single broth"r Joz,eph Giersch, the boys: Jacob Miksch, Henry van Vleck,
Matth. Henry, John Beck, Samuel Reinke, Carl Schneller.
6. Received into the brethren's chOir, 6 youths:
Jos. Rice, Samuel Schneider, Joseph Henry, Nathanael Miksch, Andreas
Belling, and J!j:cob Brunner.

7. Received into the boy's chOir,

~

persons:

Peter Wolle, Joseph Peter, Tobias Schneckenburger, Chx'istian Haman, and
Henrich Herbst.
8. M~rri~d have been: I couple;
The single brother' Christian Brunner with the single sister Weinland.
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Page 817.
Diary of the single brethren J-n Nazareth of the year 1804.
9. There have been born: 2 persons;
Ernst Fuchs, and J. Fr. Stadiger.
10. To worship have

2 persons;

~Qme:

August lil101ther and Philip Belling.
The choir consist,s of the following:
Single brethren •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 33 persons,
Boys ~ '" ..

to "

"

. . . . . . . . . . . . <I .. "

<> $

..

"

"

.. .,

Children, who go to school

$

..

..

Smaller' chl1dr'en .. """ ..........

..

""'''''''

.. "

"

..

0

~

(I

II>

"

..

II'

"

"

..

'"'

..

"

(I

"

........

..........

....................

(I

....

"

..........

'"

........

Ii>

"

"

..

"

"

..

..........

......

"

"

(>

....

"

..

...

.,

17

"

17

tI

15

Boarding-school
A

total of:

102 per'sons.

-------------~--------------------------

End of the Diary of the Single brethren in Nazareth of the_yea;L1804.

Note: - '1'he next Diary is the Diar'y_Qf Nazareth of the year 1805.

)xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx(
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Diary of Nazareth of the year 1805.
January 5th 180'). On account of the cold weather and icy roads there was
no meeting.- '1'he boy Robert Scott on account of Sickness was taken from
the boarding-school home by his mother' from Philadelphia.
January 4th 18.Q5..:. No meeting could be held, The cold weather' was extraordinary. The E. O. had their first conference.
January 12th 1805. We had a concert, in which also two mlnsiters and a
doctor from Easton were present.
January 13th 1805. Sunday. In the evening-service a repox·t of the work
among the Cherokees was read.
~anuary

14th 1805. It was alIDounced in the evening service, that Bro. Oh.

H. Mueller and E. I,. Hazelius, who had had the most votes, were elected
for the over-seer committee.
Janaa:ry 17th 1805.

'rhe following brethren had been elected as new mem-

ber's for the Gemeinrat: The marr'ied Brother Peter Muecke, and the single
/'1'he married
brother F. Felgentreff./BrGther Ohr. Miksch was appointed as guardian of
the poor.
January 18th 1805. It rained the whole day, there fore"rhe Evening-Service
was omitted, but the concert was held.
Januar-y 19th 1805. It was very cold weather and windy; lateron it did

snow ..
February 6th 1805. The single brother J. Jacob Schmidt, whlb for more than
4 years had been teachi.ng the boys and who WO.s also over-seer thel'e, bade
farewell yesterday and went to-day to bethlehem fox' other appointment in
the brethren'

13

house there.

FebruSd:L,10th...l805. Sgnday. The boy '1'h. Ch. Oonkling, waH taken home to
j;lhiladelphia for a visit of his sick father.
F'ebruar'y_12th 180'5. '1'he brethren van Vleck and Busse went to bethlehem
to the helper-conference for the whole. Br. Geo. Rixecker moved from Bethlehem to Nazareth.

Page
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Di§\X',Y of the Single Brethren in Naz.areth of the year 1805.
Janua..r:;y 211.d .1805.... Br. Loefler came here for a visit. He also talked with
Br. Friedrich Danke about Br. Tifflif, whom he want to send here for some
weeks, the.t he can learn by Br. Danll.e baking. Two days afterward.s he arrived here.
January

10~lLJB05.

For filling a vacant place in the Over-seer committee,

Dr', Haz.aelius .bad the most votes and also the lot approved his election
for a member in the over-seer Uommittee.
January 2.3§

18~

In the afternoon had lir. van Vleck a talk with Dr.

Ettwein on account of' his conduct and of his debts and othur' things. And
it seemed, it had not made the desired impression upon him, and when he
does not Change his behaviour and does not improve it, it will be necessary, to send him to another' congregation.
~ar,y

30th 1805.

Thomas Holle.nd had requested several times. that the

job-work should be abolished, which was done in Recember on the 23d. And
from that time on he has been paid. by piece. But because his master had
no mOl'U work, wtli.ch he could entrust him, he Vlent on the 20th of this
month to Bethlehem, in order to look thux'fj for work, but he we.1S not accepted. And now he is splitting wood fox' tbe time being.
FebruarY,6t1i 1805. To-day travelled the single brother' Job. Jacob Schmidt,
who had been Since teacher in the Ball, to Bethlehem, accor>ding, to his
appointment, in ox'der to begin In the Single brethren's house a shoemaker's shop, and where he will be that master of it and will at the tame
time assist the warden in writlng and as accountant.

February 11th 18.95..e El'. TiffHff. who had been here since january 4th on
account of learning the baker~ profession by Er. Danke, and who had lived
in the brethren's house, went to-day back to Bethlehem.
Februax'y 12tl). 1805 .Ilr .Ricksecker came bere in the place

0

f Ilr. Felgen-

tre1'f. as tailor's master, and he will accept the tailor's shop fox' himself. Probably Dr. Felgentreff shall take the plaCE!of Bx·. bChmidt in the
Hall.
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Page 832..!.Diary of the single Brethren in Nazgeth of the year 1805.
February 18th 1805. The boy Carl Schneller moved from the Hall to the
brethx'en's house, in order to learn there the shoemaker" s profession.
April 4th 1805. The two br ethren J. Hicksecker and Jos. Reis had been
introduced to the boys as their over-seers, and the rules, how the)Joys
have to behave, had been read again to them. Joh. Ren. Schmidt"

who had

been their over-seer, was dismissed, because he will not be very long her4L,
It is still to be added, that the married brothel' Brunner, had brought
his brother-in-law, Weinland, here to the brethren's house on probation,
but on account of his conduct, he could not stay any longer, and therefore at the end of' March he had been taken back to his parents in Hope.
In his pilace came T. Holland.
May 5th 180;5 .Holland, who had worked for' some time by Br. Brunner, went
away to-day to Emmaus, where he thinkS, he will find work during the

SUlll-

mer-months.
May 10th 1805. Hans Petersen, who the entire winter had not been behaving
very well, and for which the drinking was the chief cause, gave notice,
that he was leaving his service on the farm on the 2nd of this month,
because he had been repr:llmanded about his conduct.

Br. D. M. Michael

announced this to the E. C., and it Vias resolved, that the brethren van
Vleck and Michael should talk to Petersen, and had to hear', what he would
have to say, so that one would knoVl, what to do, when one would have to
place another person in that place. One talked plainly to him about his
behaviour, and he was told, that if he would continue to lead such a life,
he could not remain any longer in the congregation, and because he is
giving up his service, he will have to care for his livelihood himself p
and when he was asked, what he had to say for his excuse, he said, that
he knew nothing, and he had made a mistake, and asked foX' gr'ace and mercY'},
He asked, that one should try again with him, and he promisecl by God's
grace, to change 11is behaviour and to make everything good again. He had
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DIar'y

of~he

Single Brethren in NazJ!,reth of the year 1805 ~

had said that in such a frank manner, that one had the joy, to put him
back into hIs service again, but only under the condition, that he would
behave decently and orderly.
June 24th 1805. Because the choir-diaconie is not anymore able to carry
on the shoemaker"

13

shop, on: account of the deficiency, which is increa .. ~

sing year after year; and the deficit of this year has run as high as
79 pounds, 4 shillings and 91!- pennies. This fact was reported to the
E. C. and the Over-seer committee, and Br. D. M. Miehael was obli;6ged,
to relieve Br. Friedrich J;lanke, the shoemaker's master, who had asked already for three years for relief. and because no other master could be
found, Bx'. Michael found no other way out, as to put the two boys Joh.
Samuel Haman and Carl Schneller, to .Dr. Fuchs in the village for so long
a time, until another master could be found. Br. Micbael took then the
2 boys to Br. Fuchs with this agreement. '1'he journeyman Christ. Danke
will also work for br. l:Puchs, but he will do i t in tbe brethren's house.
June 29th 1805.

Bro. Loeffler came with the intention, one or two of

our' Shoemakers to take along for the brethren's house in Bethlehem, but
it was too late, because the tvlO boys are with Er. Fuchs already, and Br.
Danlce had no deSire for it.
July 25th 1805.When the rooms were white-wabhed, Br. Ri6ksecker got a
room near the street for his future tailor's shop.
September 2nd 1805. To-day started the married Br. Christoph Peisert his
service as farmer in the place of the late Bl'. Petersen.
September 24th

18~

A brother went to Easton and got in the office a

letter fox the Administratlon or t11e Estate of Hans Petersen, because he
had not made a testament before he died.
September 28th 1805.Hanl3 Petersen's things were sold by auction on the
Vendue by 131'. Fuchs •
.9ctobe1' 13th 1805. 'To-day travelled tbe Single brother Joseph Henry via
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_Diary of the

Sine;le~J:lrethren

in Naz,are.:\:lL.9f the Y§lar 11l.Q5J_

)Lititz to Schippensburg, where he intends to stay a few months and where
he will work. - Because the boys went for a walk without the over-seer,
the boy's brethren required, that one should talk to the Masters, which
was also done this evening. 1'he boys then px'omised in the presence of

:1;;

their masters and over-seers, they would not do it again.
Octol)eY' 21st, 1805.

The boys celebrated to-day their choir-festival. 'l'he

following little boys had been received into the boy'" choir: ChI'. Daniel
Freytag, Chri"Lian lhk"ch from Nazarf,thi and John Jes"e Clewell, John
Philip Clewell and C*rl Luclwib Bauer fX'OHl
~Lober

~)choeneck.

2:2d 1805. BX'. Meder held for the fiY'st time a "peech to the bre-

thren in the choir.
November 19th 1805.- John Beitel, who had asked "everal times for
,

re-adJl1is~,

sion into the congregation, was re-admitted to-day. He will move into the
brethren's house and will wdlrk as stocking-weaver.
December 18th 1805.:L'he youn,,; Bx'other Jacob Miksch gave in the over-seer
committee the promise with shaking of hands, to obey the rules and regulations of the congregation, which had been read. to him 8 days before.
The followiUV chane'es have taken place in the passil]£; year: .
1. To us have come from other cone,l',egations:
Georg Ricksecker from Bethlehem; Abraham van Vlecl{ from Lititz; John Beitel has been re-admitted.
2. From us have been transrerred to other'

con8~gations:

Joh. Jacob Schmidt to Bethlehem; AbY'aham Weinland to Hope; Thomas Holland
to Emmaus; Benatus Schmidt to Lititz; Jos. Henry is working on his profession, in order to profit in it, for' the time being in Carl Isle; the
boy Johann Beck to Lititz.

2' Into the cons;rega1;,ion h§ve been received:
Joh. Tobias Schneckenburger; Heinrich Herbst; ChI'. Ren. Haman; Joseph
Peter and Johann Christian Miksch; a total or 5 boys.
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4. Admitted to Holy Communion have been: ,
'1'he boys: Peter Wolle, J. Tobias Schneckenburger; and !-lei,nrich Herbst.
5. Into the brethren's choir have been received:
The youth: Jacob Illiksch.
6. Into the boy's choir have been received:
The little boys: Joh. Christ. Miksch and Ohr. Daniel Freytag.

1.

MArried have been:

The single brother HeinY'ich Benjamin bchmidt with the single Sister Anna
Niaria Otto;

and the single br'other J'ohann Jacob Chr'ist with the single

~

Sister Elizabeth Ebert.
8. Born and ba12tized have beenj
Jehann Jacob Schnall, F'riedrich David Michael; Eduard Justus Fuchs; Georg4Z
Friedrich Miksch; Carl Gotthold Schweisshaupt.
9. To worship have come:
Heinrich Wolle, Johann Matthew Miksch, Andr'eas Vogeniz.
10. Died have:

'rhe single brother !-lans Petersen. - The boy Eduard Jus-

tus fuchs.
The choir consists at the end of the year of:
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Note: - The next DiarLls the Diary of Nazareth of the year 1806.

